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LIKMIN HIS OLD AGE,
CTJMBI.JiU.TOX.' !

?1 ' :.- - )-- l -

i am oM sad Wind! '"
Men pout to m ju suiitteu bjkCod's froirn ;

"'-- 'A8ricei,'iid deserted or my'mlod
Vet am 1 not cast down.

1 TOcrraar not ttatXno loader e

Poor, old stud belong,.helpless, I Bie sere
Supreme, to Thee !Fathe

O, Merciful One!
VThenroen nre farthest, then Thoaart most near;
M'hen friends pass by mr weakness than

Thy cnarriot.l hear.

Thy plorioMli.ee
Is leaning tosrards me,nd Its hbly li;ht "
Shines uj.on'niT lonely dwelling-place- ,

Jlud th,ere is no more ni;ht.

On my bended knee
I rceoynlzeThy pcrp5e clearly ihorru:
Mr vision Thoa hat dimmed, that I may je

Thyielf Thyself alone.
"

I have nouto to fear:
This darkness is the shadow of Thy wing :
Beneath it 1 am almost sacred, for hero.
, ' - Can come no evil thing. "

Oil seem to nd
Trembling" ,whero foot of mortal ne'er hath been,
Wrapt ia the radiauco of Tby sinle&s land,

t . IVhich eye halh nerersceii.

V i.iii'DS come and go : v -

beaut rund me throng:
From angeliips I seem to hear the Don--

Of soft and holy sou.

It isnothinz uor.
When haaren is owning on my sightless eyes,
"When airs from l'jra:a refresh my bron-- .

That earth in darkucs lies.

In a purer clime ,C
JJy belcs (IIIsTcith rapture! wares of thoc;lit
Kollin upon my spirit! strairs sublimo

Break over inc ntuosght! '

Give me coir my ljre!
I feel the stirring of a glfldhtne!
tViihln my !m -- lows nneailhly fire,

t--
il bv no skill of mine.

Wrtnl &MAu

WASHINGTOIfS VISION.

Tie Tollowing narrative was related

by Anthony Sherman, an oetojrcnariin,
who heard the account from Washing-

ton's own lips :

Tlte darkest period of otir levoluiion
was, the year 1777, when- - Washington,

after experiencing many reverses, went
into winter quarters at Yalta Forge.
Often. 1 obsived teats course dovn the
cliVeks of our.beloved commaudet when

he ws conbidering the sufferings of his

brave soldiers. Washington was in the

habit of praying in secret and calling

upon God for assistance; and it was

only by the help of God we passed

safely through those days of adversity.
One day Washington spent the whole

afternoon in hts 100m alone. When be-

came out I obseived that he was much

paler llwn usual, 'wh.-- n he related to

me the following :

While I was sitlin' at mv t.ibta lhi
afternoon, engaged iu writing, nud my
miu'd heavy wTih. sorrow, 1 suddenly ob-eerv-

directly opposite to me, a most
beautiful female. 1 was so much sur-

prised, for X had given strict orders not
to be disturbed, thai 1 could not find

words at the moment to inquire the ob-

ject of this unexpected visit. Presently
I interrogated 'my mysterious guest.
Two, three, and even four times, I re-

pealed the question without, receiving
mo iiswerytue only effect "being that
she raised her eyes a little.

'I now experienced a. most curious
sensation spread over my whole body.
1 wishfcjd to rise from my eat, but the
gaze of my mysterious, visitor kept me

spell bound. J again tried tojpeak-t- o

mysterious; irreshlable power
bad taken me prisoner. I could do

otliing else but steadily gaze at the
.apparalion. Gradually tlc room filled

with lightraftd the" form grew more

of a dying) nan; I
J&ink nor act. My steady gaze attte

ire wa all I was aware of.
BOW beard a voice "which ,iid,

and learn!'
At time figure

i IU area, with finger j

toward the East. Light clouds arose
which and

Tled to my eyes,a most
re. Before 'toe' all the

f 'be were .spread out Europe.
A. :. . ..

4- -' . anu America. Uetween
jHd Aasetka wavea- e AMSBUC UMR UM

?? JMnaaaad

.iB

5sse
H'ftJBi1.'

tl.Jfle-n'-- i

Again I heard the voice. Son' of the with a loud 'As as the stars
live and !

a dark, form, likellmt
of an anuel. annearV-- d ovr nwn

and lt then
water ftom the ocean with both

hautls, and with its right hand
it over and iilj.-ii-s left

dark clouds wg down, cried
arose from both --of thesa onnmnVs

iiHbe middle of the ocean:
here they remained a short

moved and wrap
ped in

llasued the dark clouds, nnd I
he.ii d the nnd of
the American people.
.."Again the augel water from

the ocean nnd snrinL-Jpi- l it n l,..r.,,--,

The clouds nnd sank
inio the sea. For the third time.I heard
the voice: 'Son of the
and learn !'- -

"I looked towards American and saw
populous villages and cities spread out
from the Atlantic coast
vccaii. jigain 1 neanl
voice: 'Sjn of the 'the cud of
a century is near at hand; behold and
learn !'

"The da k form of the angel then
turned" towards the Sjuth, and
from observed a horrible
tom make iis way to our countrr. It
floated Alutvly .nnd over our
towns and the the
arose to make war on each other, and
formed iu battle array. As I looked at
this scene, I an angel sur-
rounded with light; on hisbcad he wore
a beautiful crown.on which was inscrib
ed Uur-wor- d in his hand he
held the Star Ban-

ner; 1 his' he between the con- -

armies, crying out:
you are brothers!'

the people threw away
their arms, became friend- - again, and

Star Ban-

ner. heard the
voice: 'Son of the the second

is passed; behold and learn 1

"And I saw" and cities stead-

ily increase in size and until
the whole country was covered with
them the whole extent, from the At-

lantic to the Pacific Ocean and the
nation had in as counlleES
numbers as the stars of or the
sands of the sea s'hoie. Again I heard

voice : 'Son of the the end
of a century' is at hand; behold and

1'

dark angel then put a
to his mouth, blew in it limes,
then dipped out some water from the
sea with his h.md, and it over
Eutope, Asia arid Africa.

"My eyes now beheld a most JerribI
scene. From each of those countries
daik heavy cloud1 arose anil united in
one mass; thtough this mass dark-re- d

I aw troops of arm
ed men and then sail across
the sea to which was imme
diately covered by the black cloud.
And I saw how those immense armies

the land, and laid towns and
in ashes. I heard the roar of

cannon, the clashing of swords, the cry
of the and mil-

lions, engnged in' strife when

again I heard thfc voice pro-

claim : 'Sou of the behold
and learn.'

"The dark -- angel ihcu look up the
and gaVe one long and terrible

blow'. a light; burst,
and drove away the dark cloud hover
in" over At the same time

her, but my tongue was tied. An uu-- J I saw the ungel with a beautiful crown.
known,

"I

ks

tlm

lb

ou which was the word 'Un
ion,' descend from Ileaveu holding in

one baud the Star Banner and
in the a sword, and
by leaions of heavenly spirits. These

clesr and, My feelings wcreTunited with the American when
those couldjjeither

"Sonof'the:Republic,behold
the stretched

ami' pointed

tae"diVtanee, dispersed
astonishing

countries
earth

juca.
Europe ;iw,ihe

bkwnld
fw"dKf3t

Republic, learn
"Immediately

betweenEurope Amerisa.
dipped

sprinkled
America, hnnd

rf,Pe
whicrr'wef

stationary
while.theu westward,

America darkness.
through

groaning shrieking

dipped

withdrew

Itepublicbehold

'.toulieTaeiflci

Republic

coming
Afiica.I

heavily
country; inhabitants

observed

'Union;'
American Spangled

planted
lemiing Jtemcmbtr,

'"Immediately

galhrred-nround'fli- e Spangled
Again-"- ! mysterious

Republic,
danger

villages
number,

multiplied

Republic,

learn

trflmpet
three

sprinkled

lightning played.
marching,

America,

desolated
villages

victorious vanquished
Jleadly

mysterious
Republic,

trumpet
Suddenly, forth

America.

inscribed

Spangled
accompanied

bright. poople,

lhesse

the latter were almost overpowered,
who then took fresh courage and form

ed ia battle array. Again, amid the
horrible norserW war, I heard the mys
terious voice: tsm of the Republic, be
hold asd Jearu J' ,

"After this voice,' the dark angej dip-

ped out water Car the last time from the

sea and sprinkled it over America, and
amediately the dark cloud retreated
ith its armies which it had brought

along, leaving the victory to the 'Amer

icans, I then again saw towns and vil-

lages rite in the saaie, places wliereihey

had sioed before, whilst the heavenly!
i . ... - --i; I

aiigelplatited tue jSUtrjjpanyled Uan--

tke'waveaof thafacifrc bcaa'nf iieTamoa' ttie 'people, aad cried put J0

? -- " r : - 'MMiiMai. --!i- l-.t: .

Scbofe3,fo agic;.lf.i Jeclcs, fttfs, etos, W fitehi XiteVif o
'

'd ""- - ,sr
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voice: long

black

phan

"The

other

are.in Heaven, and 'm Iojuj s at the dew,
descends J'rom Heaven to earth, "so long
shall the Hejiulllc exist'. At the same
tiaae he lowkthe beautiful crown from
his head, on which was inscribed the
word 'Uniou.' ulaced it on tlm ftun
Spangled Banner, and thqjitjople Lueol- -

yf Intotediittely. outr'Amen.'
"The npparition then gradually bo

gan to dissolve, and at last 'the mysteri-
ous female was all that remained before
me-i- my room, and again I heard the
voice . 'Son of the Republic, what you
have seen is explained as follows: Three- -

dangers will come over this Republic;
the second is the most to be dreaded;
when this one is passed, the whole
world cannot conquer her. Let every
child of the Republic leatn (observe his j

God, his country.nnd the Union. With
these words the fo'rm vanquished.

"1 arose from my chair with the firm
conviction that the birth, progress and
fate of the Republic of llre'Unfted Slates
of America'had been revealed 'ma.''

These words (sirs Mr. Sherman) I
heard mvself from Gen. Washincton'nJ. - .B ,

own lips: 4.

JONES AKD JOHNSON.

BT MAKIA B. CUStlMAN,

William Johnson and Edwin Jones
were both of them farmers, and they
were alsoTienr neighbors. Their farms
weie beautifully situated the soil nat-- f
urally productive. .So Jar there was;

not a particle of difference between the
two places. iYetthey woie a different
aspect. Johnson's buildings looked
nice nnd lidy. His doar-yar-d was
clean, his house neatly painted hl win-

dows whole... His barns were sniirr nnd
O

comfortable, his orchard looked thrifty,
t m.i .110 iictit ncic rareiiiiiv uresseu.
Now, Mr. Jones had uo more' of a fam-

ily to 'support than his neighbor, yet
the aspect of his house nud farm was

very different. Old rubbish was kick-

ing around in his yard that should have
been in less unsightly places; his hou?e
looked weather-beate- n and neglected;
rags were seen inkpots where pines of
glass are expected to be found; there
weie large cracks in his brti, through
which the winds of hiaven iiad free

course; Wu apple trees were disfigured
by old bark and dead limbs; in short,
everything seemed to wear a look of.
dilapidation and neglect. Edwin Jones,
was a hard-worki- man, yet every-
thing was at loose ends with bim, and
he often found himself wondering how
it was that his neighbor Johnson kept
along so smoothly and quietly, yet had

everything in such perfect order.
One rainy day iu the full, after har-

vesting was over, Johnson was at work
in his tool chamber, when his neighbor
Jones entered.

'Johnson.' said the latter, after he
had watched the movement of his neigh-

bor's plane a few moments, 'how much
did that sled of yours , cost? 1 have
got to get 0110 this winter.'

Oh, that co-- t me nothing I made

that myself. I got out the timber last
winter, eg that matter's disposed of,

and I feel proud of it, too. It's my

first attempt.'
'Well, neighbor Johnson, I don't see

how iu the world you get. along so. ;

Your farm don't produce any inoie
than mine docs, and I don't believe you
work as hard as I do. Your wife don't
make any belter butter thanraine; your
sheep don't grow"any better wool.

You raise more fruit to bo cure.'
1 have not so many trees as youJ, , '

and findVacauy a

obtain the best ' My ttees were

the same as yours when wo started.

My cows give more 'mitlfihanyours do

in winter, for they have a warmer barn.

I raise more pork than you do, because

my pent are tight and comfortable.'

'And I aspfKNta you are laying up

money?' nattered. Jones, with crest-

fallen look. U"
Certainly I am about J

a year,-- c , u. :

So Btu'cliVeXclaimed Jones, with a
look of surprise; 'why I can't lay up a

single cent ih fctct running be-

hind.'
Let tut tell you the secret,' said

Johnson in the kindest and most neigh-

borly way.," Xist.in.nimeri'aawkyoH'

buy two Bew rakes and two pitchforks;

HpW. HOW Btwt-ar-u-- u ; -

:T0SK1L00SA, MNSAS SEFTCMBEftM), 1865.

twojiondred

c6U

&
- ,'f-el- "e dollars and a

.Well, now, ay fork-handl- es got
broke last wilier. ,. sordid one of my
mkes. 1 brought them riuhl up here
and when J had leisure I just fixed'
nam nn 'ii.nu... MJ,. imws, bo mucn saved.

Wow. von lutv il,;.... , n .. 1 .-
-

- - j- -- - uutiiiu ai hii 10 uo 10-

aay.- -

'Ko, indeed! it rains loo hard.'
'But I am at work making my apple

boxes; how are mil riin .,..9
'Grandisou makes them for me; and

I am to give him a barrel of apples.
'Which i as tobd as two dollars.

Ifoir, if you have as good sled as
mine. made, it will cost you, at the least,
twelve dollars. you see how these
little things count up.' "

'And atf-thi- s comes of your bavin"-tool-

to work with.' returns! .ln,,Z
vvstt-- u

whose eyes were beginning to open.
: ''Yes, neighbor.'

'Well, if I hail tools I might save a
good many sums in the course ofa year;
but I never have die money to spare
for them. ? Why, these We tools of
yourn musO have cost mor'n fifiy dol- -

iars.
i 'Just about that.' ''

Then Pin mighty afraid I shall have
to serapo along with borrowed tools.
I.3h,ill never have that sum to spare.

'You donU understand. Let me ex-
plain the secret. I should, never have
gone with a fifty dollar bill rind bought
these things. I have procured one at
a lima.with .my. grog and tobacco mbn- -

y.' .

-- - .

'-

Grog and tobacco monov!' renoat..il
j Jones, with n look of blank surprise.

i e., . said Johnson, with' a smile.
Now I am going to givoou a lecture.

I am going to yive you the benefit of
my experience. TL fimt vr l i,.....
mi n tarm 1 usetl to ki;ep spirits bv me.
and now and then took a drink, lo ksep
up my strength, I said to myself. In
the long, warm days in haying and har-

vesting, the bottle used to be pationiz-e- d

liberally, But I finally began to see
that it was growing hard for me to re-

sist, and so, after deliberating upon the
suhjvut, I came to the conclusion that
rum and tobacco did me no good, and
"right do me much evil, nnd I would
leave them off, and so I did. So I

j commenced laying up the money they
cost me. 1 saw how much niihi be
saved if I only do the work my-

self I had been obliged to pay for, and
so I began buying 3uch tools' as 1 tho't
would come handy. At the end of the
first year I found I had quite a collec-

tion, and it had all come from money 1

might otherwise- - have drank aud smok
ed up, mid I felt healthier aud happier
than the year befoio. I knew I had
laid the foundation for future (jood.
Time passed on; my giog and tobacco
monoy kept coming in. It was mm a
hammer, then a saw, then a new augur
and another plane, a bit-toc- k, ifec, till
now I have an excellent stock of tools;
aud they ate not only a source of great
profit, but solid comfort in the bargain.
Lbelievo, friend Jones, in giving up my
grog and tobacco I have been a gieat
gainer. Now, do you not think you
would do as well, without-it.- '

Johnson,' said Jones at length, nfter
a protiacfed silence, 'I wish you had
told me of this long ago.' .

I' was afraid it might offeud you; it
is a delicate matter, at best.'

!l know it; but Edwin Jones is not
the man to bo offended with a neighbor
for friendly advice.'

'Well,' said Johnson with a look of

extremo gratification, 'it s never too
v

and ifyou gel in a pinch- 'No but thfruit is of a betterVquali- - Jate too """'S,'

.ty, market.' v &' Ghy or

because he of use to you,I have taken pains to
grafts.

a

lJfi

could

Yes,

hundred dollars will

come to me'
Mr. Jones thanked his friend, with a

suspicioous moisture shining iu his eye,
aud shortly after took his leave'; The
very next day he went into town and
instead of filling bisif0wn jug and emp
ty bo, he brought home a new augur;
aud a proud and happy Man was be, at
work with his. own tools. Time passed
away, and he soon found himself the
owner of quite a little lot of implements.
This operated. ia. atony waye'for'good.
Now that he had the ability to fix uj

is buildings without borrowing tools.
ho began to lake a certaiu pride is do-

ing it. lie, re-s- et his windows, roofed

his bee-bous- e, built now pig-pen- s, tigli
tcned bis barn, and in rainy weather
Was neverwithoHt a 'pleasant aiid profi

table, employjnt. Hia.owJv'riotf
Vreak ihron-'- h the barn floor now; and
they give a3 much milk, his bees taake

as much honey, hisTrees yield as good
appls as his neighbor Jolmson's do;
and all this is bees use he stopped bis
grog and tobacso expendiiurei beught
his tools, and left off depending upon
his neighbors: and so hV.is Mir.a lian.
py, thriving and contented traec

A Freedmw's Prayer Meeting.
A City Point, Virginia, correspondent

of the Congregationalisl writes thus:
'About 'half of the time in the meet-

ing was taken up with singing. The
leader repeated laige portions of Bible
history, or religious sentiment, and the
congiegation. sang it after him. If the
meter was short or excessive in any
part, it made, no difference. At regular
lutervals they tacked on n chorus,
which, at first, was pertinculo the sub-ject,'b- ut

which very soon wjs entirely
foreign lo the sense,' yet ;the chorus
must be had at nil events. The excite
ment gradually grew intense. The wu- -

iiiin s:uou up anu swayeu 10 ana Iro
to the' sound of the music. The yountr
men stood, and at each ' repetition of
me cliorus rose up on tiptoe, and had
11 not bscu for the resirainitiir' influ
ence' of three or. four delegates iu alten-diiie- e,

llicy would very likely-hav- e had
more or less uaucitig. Bui it was all
the. natural expression of deep reIiious
enthusiasm to those untutored minds.
even as 11 might Jiavu been with David,
who 'danced .before theLurd, with all
his might.'

Their prayers were the best part, of
me meeting, lull ot strong faith, earn
est feeling and. deed humilitr. On
brother prayed for the Christian Com
mission, for the sick in the. hospital,
for the President nnd his own colored
1 ! .. v . . ..v.jreuireii; ann now L.oru, said lie.
'when tou'. to aake up
thou come down and 'member poor
uiiwpithrimi.viin.i f ,;,ot air saints, if I am anythmsral all.'

prayed That the Lord would
save tho tinbelierers present from that
fire that burns without uny blowing!'

The warm imaginations of the negro
weie continually shooting forth'in trop-
ical luxuriaticu. One prayed the Lord
to b!c.--s all men, as far as winds blow
and the water run.

Another: 'Lord you know brudder
Sam. tie's bery wicked. Please.Loid,
take him by the collar, and shake him
over hell till he turn to de Lord; but de
Lord be carelul not to let him utl!

Another: 'Lord, et on your (Jreat
Wliiio Horse of Silvaiion, and ride
lliruugh every impenitent heart in City
J'oiut;' to which a response was duly
made: 'Ye, Lord, get on to de fast-
est!'

After all, that is not very different
from a good white prayer, where He is
besought to allow his chariot-wheel- s to

no tarrying. The ipiage only
nnd is somewhat bolder.

At the commencement of the services
prayer was duly offered for the leader,
that the God would please to douse his
head in wisdom.

Their imaginations were certninly
more developed than thoir theology,
but even iu their most erroneous con-

ceptions, they evidently showed sirohg
faith. One of them declared that he I

was not afraid of nny misfortune. '1
serve that Master who always is awake
when everybody else is asleep, and
when he can. not attend to me himself,
he sends two of his strongest angels to
act 111 his stead.

The speaker told them that tho Loid
Jesus had been so watchful for their
salvation while he sat upon his Throne
of Mercy, that he nether ate, drank,
nor slept, but waited and watched for
their repcnt'uice and conversion, but on
tho of the resurrection, 'all
this,' said he, will be over. lie will
get down from his Throne of' Mercy,
and will ascend upon one of justice,
and then you will find he. will wail up- -

011 you uo longer. ,
He drew aa his imagination once

mere, while, attempting to tncouragj
Christians in view of death. 'On the
bright resurrection morniug, the Lord
Jesus will open all the windows nnd
doors, aud he .will come down for you'.'
lie will send death atoud to all your
doors. Uon t boatraiu qf html lie's
only a coachman lo bring you home
to glory!'
? At the close of (he meeting ho ad- -

ministered an exhortation, the .substance
of which might be applied lo the young
people in many of our congregations,
who, as tkey depari from the house
of are very apt to destroy all
ibo good, iropressious they have recei-

ved by thoughtless levity as they reliiu
lo their homes'. Should any clerical
reader be disposed to imitate the ex-

ample of ,his colored, brother; it will
probably ba necessary to change Jihe
form of tho exhortation.

'Now we has drove do duvil out ef
dig meeting, and ho is waiting for oh
o'udar in do dark, agin you come out.
Go 'Jong straight home., aud don't trip
uji ono 'nother's hcolsby jleLWyiau
iijjsjlo deVif wtfh'f'froublo'yett,"

I will only add that ihe.aiors w.e'l- -

conio acquainted with aagro jJaai-t-
both as men nud Cliristia-lf- e asfe

- .; c? ;: &--
.

.2133? s a&ic4a. "

:;?-- .

i-

--

It

we are compelled, Jo respect thea." The
Power, which, through ih inatranen-talit- y

of external .circumstances, 'lia
fed then out into frjdoHi.jflikewisff
in their hearts workiBc Uierein har--i
mony witbjlis.otker workisi?. for their.
& -- - v

- X "t " "

Hnjip-lcksd:Ppl- e.

A Frenchman has devoted much iirae
in investigations as.to the uoaoirantiv
of hump-backe- d persons. It is ia Eu
rope, ander the temperate xone, that bens lounU the most. They are most
numerous in Spain, principally in a
small locality aj. the foot of the Sierra
Mprena. One is found there in every,
thirteen inhabitants. In South Ameri-
ca, Buenos Ayres, etc., he found the
least, in ranee the department of the

ire contains the greatest number;
the deformity exists there like au epir
uenuc in urieans, me backs seem to be
cut in every sliape and pattern. A sin
gular fact is this : The deformity has
an intimate rapports with the configur-
ation and aspect of the country where
il is produced. Thu3 the hump-bick- s
of the Pyranees have the, shapes of

anu peaks, wune those 01 the in
habitants of the seaside show from lop
to bottom, as successive lavers: The
hump-back- s of the plains are flat and
spread out something like aushrooms.
lakiog the average, of .figures of all
me hump-back- s on the (lobe, the sta
tistician comes to the conclusion that
there isnoi less lhan oue hump-backe- d

person ineverv thoueaud individuals.
The average bight of-eve-ry Jiump be- -
in;; seven and a half and-.tli- n

given population of the earth being ope
thousand millions, in multiplying Jthe
million of hump-back- s it coniaiaV wits
the, .bights of the humps it will git--l
cec rAn r... rr.. : . - t -
wf,wuv icci. a mil, is 10 say inrputciBg
all the, iiumps on the tops of the otiier.
one could climb by that strange ladder
of Jacob over the ten Cordileras. twenlv
aiouut uiaucs, eight Mount Toms, tol

'menibered 7df the rest, f flU,x:U C0UJ he added, the

Another

make
diffeis,

morning

prayer,

uiuL-iciiue.a- ryraaMus ot - rypt,
an.l It tZ3&-.-.zZl- e .ii ..'

.urope.

A Singular Case. A young girl
a daughter of Mr. TEibiuson in the
town of Franklin, who lias been ailing
nearly twelve mon'hs pasl, and subject
to the most horrible spasms, waa treat
ed by Dr Easton, of Ibis village, and
on the Hth till, threw vp five ugly
looking reptiles, three of which are now
in the Doctor's possession. They range
from four to six inches in length, and
are as thick as a largo wnikin-- ' slick.
Their general appearance is that ot
huge, red, overgrown leeches ; they
were nine when urst thrown up, but
died soon afterwards. .The girl is rap-
idly recovering her health and strenih.
and has doubtless taken a new lease of
existence. Manitowoc Tribune.

After the brilliuit aud successful de-
fense of Allatoona Pass by Mjor-Gcn-er- al

Corse, General Sherman arriving
hastily nt the scene of the fight,-- took
Corse'.s hand in both of his own. and
shook it with the utmost emotion, ex
claiming : "bod bless you. Corse, you
have saved my army !" Then uoticiur.
the wound which a rebel bullet had
ploughed in his cheek, Sherman re--
maiked: "Why. damn it. Corse, the
rebels came near missing you. How-
ever, you are better with half a head
than some men with a whole one !"

Keep thy eyes wide open before mar-
riage, and half shut afterward.

What ""quadrupeds are admitted to
biills.operas, and dinnerparties ? White
kids..

Cork-screw- s have jsunk more people
than cork-jacke- ts will ever save.

The lady who "expressed a wish" is
in search of a "last hope," the wish
haviug gone astray.

If yon would render'your children
helpless all their lives never compel'or

f permit them to help themselves. .

A country girl, in speaking' '6f the
polka, says that "the dancin wws.nolh-'- '
in, but the huggin' was heavBly.r

If a person's right hand itcheak is a
sign that he will soob scratchy; .Tbef
same applies lo the left.

An avaricious man is like a. sandy
desert, that .sucks ia all the .raiu, but
yieius no irtuilul herbs to the tnhab
itants. ..--- ' J

A roaantiu young man 'say a that a
jvmng wBan steals m llc I He BOOB

chaages toaitaually, bat always baa
a scan ia it.

To the aaan of strong will aad ciant
energy, ponjiiiies oecoate probnbili
liesi aud probabilities certaiatKs.

Drop.by drop (alls into the clear well
spring of joutbthe bitter, water of ex-
perience, and there k. no filter ;lhiaaiile
of ,tho grave that can restore the eld
purify. ' r

Pleasure is a rose, near whiub tlir
ever growstlititthoru of evil. i, i?
wistkMB'sji'Ui sii wareriilly to tfuinile
rone aa to avoid llirthor aud kit its
rich perfume exhale to he;iveu,iu grate- -

lo blow.
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In view f the iaaeisa proa ts of iratt
growing.part-calarli- f :f asaall fraks, for
those living aear.ciiica and Utve tewa.
it is aslooisfaifcg that w
not more gtaerally engaged ia. Tre
can only accoaat for it oa tae groaad ef
ffligrr.tory. charaeier of ewpeoplr, aad
their uBwilliagnem to wear the ezpeaaa
of planting fruit trees adUaMwas.ry "

without beins sure of rvawaaf.tka last.
efits, liat as every pers aaataciatoa
m..v w, icro mo saute ot iran, it any
jalwa8 a paynig invest-
ment, to engage in: tleibasassa,ag-o- r
chards and sasall fruiu eabaace th
value of the farm Buck aora 'kfialka

and expenses thai they wear. sFruit is the best mvesfateBl tbat ass
can engage in, in this Slate; WitB'tha
facilities we siiall;sow;-hav'- a for ship-
ment to the West and to'tke imcrii
ucHinnu ior its use anu .coaaaaBtiaa
there is no danger of glutlisyj ike auur-ke- i;

and if .by any aeaBafte3 awrket
could be glutted, iCweald BetWrla--

worst ealanjilj tbjst,OttJd.feiMI-t-
community: .

The authnmf "Tea Acres EnoagH,
speaking of the xtraordiBaVy gajaa tbat
can be. annually 'realized' froapifrat
growing without appa:e s;-HMia- a

ce's the followinxr t I i
"Soma years ago theie was aa

of Mayduke' cherry trees, a hw
aues aeiow rnnadefpbin,ae daify sales
""a MJlik.diuia the aMstaot--

ed to 880. lhavew this week smw m
Amber cherry tree, .0rowiBg in. Kea
Jersey, fraa which f60 to 980 waaa
ia annually sold, aad'tiieoftier 'declare
Uiat.if .all the-- Trait 'werga'KWed. arKj
at the. rigIALtiaw.iiBptdaet woaH W

Tarieues, growinij "aear PhiUdelpbiav.
300 bushels of Irak Kve'beea gather?
ed which sold for ffes yA aiagfe3
Washin-jto- plum tree, ia a city gardes?'
has been known to yield six. baabete ef
fruit, worth 10 per Basket A viaeii
yartl some six miles ffoaj TfiQadelpLia

"occupying three-eigh- ls of aa acre, baa
prouucea 300, when the graaea'aold
for only eight eeats a poaador at'tba --

rate uf $300 per acre. A single .Ca-
tawba vine, ih the same neighborhood.,
has produced ten bushels, worth f-i- at
market prices. ! have seea'tbe Catawba
clambering up lhagsfde af a barn ia Del-
aware, and whea oaly fear years eld
yielded hundreds of poaads, of fiaa
grapes." - . .,--.,- .

Tke ftaaatityef latter
Water. . -.-

A New York dasrjaaaa fanisbartbV T

following advice for the Geavsaee Jar
mer : 5.4There has a (real deal beeB said abeak .
butter making, bat I ibeegkt as I bad" "

ri.,i i:..i :. . t - .. - ..'.. imic cKrienee. x aigat oaer
few hints that may be of as te seas
of your many readers. v

When cows are feeding on, dry ieea
the milk is thicker or richer lhan when,
feeding on juicy grasses-the- n add waraa."
wuier, when setting ihe.Htilk, ia quaa-titi- es

sufficient to make it aav the ailk "
from ordinary cows in May or Teat; -- 1
Tke milk from some cows la ilie seriag "

and summer moBthu is very" Ifiisk'er'
rich; then, add cold water, ifnhe weeth.-- &

er be hot. 1 have practised 4 be abeve .
and it has increased the quantity freaar --
one to three pounds per coweach week..

Ci:ackeb.Ckulurs. There are very
few housewives, 1 imsgiae, who are ad-vis- ed

that the common water cracker,
properly prepared, will produce one of
ihe most palatable, delicious, dishes for.
either breakfast or tea, lliatcaa be. pla-
ced 011" the table. My method xd" pre-
paration isaa follows ; Soak-th- e crack-
ers twenty miuates, in clear, cold-water-:;

when they will be increased te twiee
their origiBal-sriefand- M paij as a
spop-je-

. Place tBaeaTefally, to atoid
freaking, ia havta? taT" '
if; just so much hot butfr, tatter e(eaac '
dripping" as yoa would use. for,fry

logvasu irj unc Blue 10 a riCB.BCOWB,
and then aiid when doaeK
serve hot. Jf-.- iadeewed to traasfera
a capital dUJi.iatoa.fiiateksa delieaer.
split tfieJcooked crackers, aad.ei'.ber

ie inner sitta,powderedsaifat
for FprestP ihea'fcilh any kind of frail - t
JmJ

tkw

labor

How to Pickle Cabbage. Cut the
I heads into quarters; after carefully, juuk- -
ing the pieces over, pat thra wto's
pailful of water with a litita tat tt
reaain in half an hour,,iiicu ju.lthea1'
iato boiliag water Bd bn! n aarBiti,
after draining allot" lh- - w.ireruHt,'laj
into jars-and- . cover witYvld viacar.
add cloves and ctunawn'iftt.Mini Vad
pBtiinto a. piece of elotli r ltc:.n-;-i una
cool place, and il will ki-p- , siMtil JhIt.I if jo'1 wish-- : 4 ',"" '

i&i
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ces or unties, oai 01 huk iiiMtga, m
which uiilrs and kiui'm-v-s awd sasaM
oblialioii-- . iveB kaL'luailr. a imLmL

fill adoration of Uim who gave the rose win and pieseito tjle hya-j- i aad aerate
a ..r... .. - ,
t vwiuivr
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